
The Bool^felier to the Reader, 
luce the Author of his fiodious care, for the Common 
prefervacion hath freely bcftow'd this Dircftory amongft 

usinChriftian Charity, alfuring my felf I cannot do a better 
Office} 1 have freely given the charge of Paper and printing 
gf (his publication ; not doubting butall'wili reap the bene- 
fit thereof, in the time_of this Vifitationj which is the prayer 
cf i Too. Rovkjts, 

From the Sign of the Holy Lamb and Ink- bottle, at the 
Eaft end of St. Peuls Church, Ip June 1^65. 

A 
DireBory for the PO O fL, 

Againft the Plague and Infe&i- 
ous Difeafes. 

Tublijhedfor the Common good. 

Ince it Hath pleafed God to beftow a fmali Talent upon me, Ghriftianity obliges me not to hide it in 
a Napkin,but freely to beftow it upon my fellow Chriftiant, whoare non able to purefeafe the advice 

of thofc who will communicate nothing Therefore, that every one may know how to prepare/ 
for themfilvea that means of prefervation chat God hath given u«, and the dilates of Nature prompts 
every one to feek after, I have here publifhed fuch Remedies3as, being timely ufed,will preferve all fuch 
as God hath appointed for life. And fuch as are not able to make it themfelves, though the charge be 
very fmali,l hopeGhriftian charity will move their Neighbours of more ability to provide it for ^hem, 
and not fuffer them to peiilh for want, and thereby endanger not only a greater calamity, but draw 
down a juft Judgment upon tfaemfelves- 

The Cordial Antidote againji the Plague, 
Take Saget Ruet of each one handful, Maftemort root^utterxhttr xoot^Angclica roots, aYld Zedoaryof 

each half anounc«if
rirgm<0 a quarter of an ounce, Safron 20 grains, Contra Terva a dram (<*f 

the Herb [hop and Drugjlersyott may have them all) MaUga Wine a quart,bruife the herbs, and pound the 
roots,and put them in a Pipkin clofe covered, and fet it to the fire, and Up kftand hot, but nog boil, for 
the fpace of an hour or better, then drain it out, and put in a quarter of an ounce of Afgbredate, and 
as much Venice 7r<fj- /s,,whrch diflblve in it. Take hereof half a Spoonful every Morning firft, and every 
Night laft, for prefemtion; but ifonc be taken lick, then let them drink a quarter of a pint, and cover 
them to fweat. This drink will powerfully fortifie the vitals, and by fwcat throw out the Malignity oii 
i hedidempm Ifyou fee that the party fweat not enough, you may give as much more; and fb you may 
take a larger quantiy then before is preferibed for Prevention, as you fee caufe, and the Confticution 
requirej. A Drink^ for all Malignant Reavers. 

1 recommend unto you a Poflfet drink to diink after it, wherewith I iuvecured many hundreds, in 
the tinic of the late unhappy Wars, ofdelperate Feavers (Coufin German to the Plague) which was then 
an Epidemical dileafe, and ufed no other Medicine. 

Take Carduus Benediftus, Scabious znd Butter-bur roots, and boil them in poffet drink, and let them 
dr ink largely of it v and be not too fparing of your ingredients, for they are eafie enough to be had. 

It may be Objcfted,That it will be lb bitter you cannot drink it • To remedy chat,boil it in the milk 
firft,and the longer it boils,thelefle bitter it will be 5 and wh n the bitternede is gone, ftrain it,8t fet it 
on the fire again,ar.d when it boils, put in your drink, and let it (land to raife the curd,which take off. 

This Pollet drink hath flayed violent[^omitfogs and Lwfenejfe : by drinking largely of it many have 
been cm ed in 24 hours, when nothing but death hath been expefted. 

An outward application for the Plague* 
X ^ili likewife give you an outward Medicine, as good as you (hail find in any fort compofed,which 

you may make yr ur felver. Take Bay fait if you can g<!t it, and pound it fmall and bijrn it in a Fire* 
(hovel till it leave crackling; if you cannot get Bay fait,take white fait and powder it very fine,then take 
Cafile Jope^ dice it th n, and pound it in a Morter; add to it as much oilt>f Lillies, as will make it foft to 
an oyotment, then /ake two parts of Snpe3 and one of Figs, and one of S*/f,and another of Mitbtidate, 
and mix them together. 

This will not dtetive you in yqurtxpe£i:atIon,for it will break any PeFtHential Bubotor Swelling,and 
turn out a Cat buncle, and ftrongly draws out the Malignity, and makes it fit to be cured by any ordi- 
nary Mtdicme. 

1 would admbnifh all, net to fuffer any thirft in any of thofe that are Tick, but forbid final! and cold 
drink;but let them di ink B/er of a revfonable ftrength, heated as hot as they can drink it,the hotter the 
bm<r;&fuch as can attain unto ir^may moderately drink fragrant generous Wine, cordial Waters. 

There is one main caufe of Difeafes,by which many people are fpoiled,and all are in danger to Brin* 
fitffad wiih fomc tool didemper or another. Nay, there is none iq fafcty4but his life,or at leaft health is 
in danger of ir,from him that (itteih on the Throne, to him that grindeih at theMiil, and that is the 
Butchers in blowing their meat, when nothing i» more ufual then for fiinking fellows toblow up the meat 
witlti their filthy ?ockeytStinkjng, Putrified Breath, whereby they putrifie the flefh \ and thereby are un- 
known Diieaies communicated to the people, which is the caufe of To many calamitous and flrange di- 
ftempers* It were therefore heartily to be wifhed, that the Right the Lor/sl Afaior and the 
red of the Magiflrates were well informed hereof,that by their pious care the Laws made againft thefe 
Pdllient Offenders were duly put in execution, which would conduce much to the health and fafety 
;bf the people, which God preferve. _ ^ . i 
it From my Houfedn WMer-hne near L - l H nrior Divnn 
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